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Eelke Jelles Eelkema’s stunningEelke Jelles Eelkema’s stunning
still lifes are masterworks ofstill lifes are masterworks of
detail. We were moveddetail. We were moved
immediately to introduce thisimmediately to introduce this
Eelkema duvet. He was deafEelkema duvet. He was deaf
since childhood. Available in Kingsince childhood. Available in King
& Queen sizes. & Queen sizes. 
H: 106" x H: 106" x W: 92" x W: 92" x D: 1"D: 1"

An oak tree comes to life on aAn oak tree comes to life on a
water color painting or iginallywater color painting or iginally
made by the artist George Andiesmade by the artist George Andies
Roth (1809 -  1887). The workRoth (1809 -  1887). The work
evokes the magnificent interplayevokes the magnificent interplay
of light and nature. Available in Kof light and nature. Available in K
& Q.& Q.
H: 106" x H: 106" x W: 92" x W: 92" x D: 1"D: 1"

We love the light and playfulWe love the light and playful
style of this supremely soft 100%style of this supremely soft 100%
natural cotton sateen duvetnatural cotton sateen duvet
depicting indigenous flowers ofdepicting indigenous flowers of
the Hawaiian Islands. Available inthe Hawaiian Islands. Available in
King & Queen sizes.King & Queen sizes.
H: 106" x H: 106" x W: 92" x W: 92" x D: 1"D: 1"

She is best known for her worksShe is best known for her works
on porcelain, but we love theon porcelain, but we love the
br illiant sense of drama inbr illiant sense of drama in
Mélanie de Comoléra’s copy of aMélanie de Comoléra’s copy of a
still life by Van Huysum. Availablestill life by Van Huysum. Available
in King & Queen sizes.in King & Queen sizes.
H: 106" x H: 106" x W: 92" x W: 92" x D: 1"D: 1"

A Tibetan lion stands guard inA Tibetan lion stands guard in
regal warm mustard and earthregal warm mustard and earth
tones. Made of supremely silkytones. Made of supremely silky
satin, designs are pr inted on thesatin, designs are pr inted on the
front and back. Edges are knifefront and back. Edges are knife
edge finished. Available in manyedge finished. Available in many
sizes.sizes.
H: 22" x H: 22" x W: 22" x W: 22" x D: 5"D: 5"

A ferocious dragon hoversA ferocious dragon hovers
assertively over a f ield of br illiantassertively over a f ield of br illiant
raspberry in a stunning,raspberry in a stunning,
evocative display. Edges areevocative display. Edges are
knife edge finished. Available inknife edge finished. Available in
many sizes.many sizes.
H: 22" x H: 22" x W: 22" x W: 22" x D: 5"D: 5"

Amazonian parrots br ing joy toAmazonian parrots br ing joy to
the blossoms in this exuberantthe blossoms in this exuberant
design by ornithologist Johndesign by ornithologist John
Gould, on a beautiful backgroundGould, on a beautiful background
of cream-yellow azaleas byof cream-yellow azaleas by
Ogawa Kasumasa. Available inOgawa Kasumasa. Available in
many sizes.many sizes.
H: 22" x H: 22" x W: 22" x W: 22" x D: 5"D: 5"

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d2w3x7jbm1h70q8/AABei25y105xpf5im9KHU7Oya?dl=0
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2022-03-01 -  Poetic Pillow - Dramatic F lair  in the Bedroom2022-03-01 -  Poetic Pillow - Dramatic F lair  in the Bedroom

2021-10-01 -  Poetic Pillow - Live Poetically2021-10-01 -  Poetic Pillow - Live Poetically

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d2w3x7jbm1h70q8/AABei25y105xpf5im9KHU7Oya?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d2w3x7jbm1h70q8/AABei25y105xpf5im9KHU7Oya?dl=0
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9095
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9096

